Miguel Garrido Iglesias
I’m a Web Developer
currently living in
Barcelona, Spain.

WORK HISTORY
2016 - Freelance Web Developer
I currently freelance at Scratch Design in New Zealand and
at other small businesses and organisations around the
world.

I studied computer engineering at Universidad Tecnica
Federico Santa Maria in Valparaiso, Chile. After 5 years of

http://www.miguel.nz/

study I decided to start my own journey doing web
development in diﬀerent environments such as design

2013-2016 - Web Developer at Blacksheepdesign Ltd.

agencies, IT and marketing companies. The combination of

I was part of an amazing, self-motivated and happy team.

these experiences means that I am not only proficient, but

I’ve developed websites using Wordpress, Shopify and

passionate about good UI and web development. Also

Vue.JS and I integrate any other custom CMS if required. I

contributing to my ability is an appetite for learning. This is

also make good coﬀee.

how I like my work and life to be.

EDUCATION
2005-2010 - Computer Engineering

http://www.bsd.nz/

2011-2012 –Front-end Developer at Groupon LatAm.
I was a Front-end developer for Groupon Chile, Puerto Rico

Technical University Federico Santa María,

and Panamá. I was also a Front-end developer for all

Valparaiso, Chile.

seasonal campaigns in Latin America.

http://www.usm.cl/en/

http://groupon.cl/

SKILLS & ABILITIES

2010-2011 – Front-end and Project Manager at Ilógica

Front-end & Back-end development: I do Web Design &

I was mainly front-end developer, sometimes Project

Web Development. My stack includes HTML, Javascript,

manager for websites developed on Wordpress.

CSS and PHP. I like using diﬀerent frameworks, tasks

http://www.ilogica.cl/

managers and CMS such as Wordpress, Shopify, Vue.js, Sass
or Webpack. I care about functionality as much as well
working design.
Analysis & Design: I love getting involved in projects from
the very start; designing interfaces, drawing mockups,
writing use-cases or simple drafts.

INTERESTS & ACTIVITIES
I’m always looking forward to new adventures and meeting

2009-2010 – Software Analyst at ACT
I was a Software analyst and use-cases developer using XP
and SCRUM meetings.
http://www.act.cl/

OTHER STUFF
Portfolio: http://miguel.nz

new people. On my spare I practice yoga and I play

Github: http://github.com/teledirigido

percussion. I often ride my push bike and I like growing

Stackoverflow: http://stackoverflow.com/users/1238777/

food.

miguel-garrido
LinkedIn: http://nz.linkedin.com/in/teledirigido/
Last.fm: http://last.fm/user/teledirigido

+34 611 070 568
hi@miguel.nz
Barcelona, Spain

